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Uo_,, ,r,. shoulcl tro*er.er note rhar
such de-resen'ation of anr go\-emrnenr
iancl resen.ecl as gochar. shoulcl .rlr.
be in
exceptional circumstances atlcl for valid
reasons, having regard to the irnporta,cc
of
.;gochar in even. r&g.. Anv attempt by either the villag;.r ;;;,;,, i.; .;,
r_qr.,
il"i"riy **erl'the gochar to ho.,r" plots or otlier
non-gr.azi,g use "ach
shoulcl be
resisted and firmly dealt with. An'
requirenrent of land fbr a,r. pLrblic pulpose
s'oulcl
be met from available *'aste or unutilized
la,d in the i,illage ard no1 gochar.
whenever it becomes ine'itabre; n...rrry
t., ,ror"rerv any gochar 1.or. an' p*bric
purpose (which as stated above shouid
be as a last resoft), the ftillo*,ing pr.ocednre
contemplated in Regulation s 24 and, 25
and section 3s(2) shoulcl be strictiriblio*,ed:
(a) The .lurisdictional Deputy co,,nissioner
shatl ;;.0;r.-;;;;r;;,
gi,i,g the
reasons why the gochar had been
identified for any,on-grazing p,blic pur.pose
and record the non-availabilit.v of
other suitable land lbr such pr-rblic purDosc.
Deputy commissioner shall send the
said proposal lbr de-rese^,atiorr to
thc
State govenrment for its previous
sanction.
(b) The state govermnent should
considel the request for sanction keeping
i, vie*,
the ob.iect of gochar a,cl the need
lbr rnaintaini,g a,ni,ri,n,r;;;;;;;
rercert of.
village area as gochar, ancl call for suggestiorrr=/obt""tions
fi.onr the villagers
before granting sactior.i.
--------------2

/

-2-.

(c)

If the state Govemment grants the sanction. the Deputy Commissioucr slioulcl
proceed to make an order de-reserving, the gochal by rnaking approprilte

entries in the record-of-rights and re-classifiring the same for the purpose ibr:
which it was de-reserued. (d) Whenever the gochar in a village is de-reserved ancl divertecl to non-g gzing
use, simultaneousll' or at least immediately thereafter the State shoulcl ntake
' available altemative land as gochar" in a mamer and to an extelt that thc
gochar continues to be not less than 5% of the total extent of tlre villasc as
provided under section 3B(2) of theTenancl.Act.
When the gochar is not government land, but is village cornmon land
vesting in the viliagers and not the govemment, the consent of village hea{narr
and the Jamabandi Raivats/r'illagers in whom the land vest shall have to be
obtained. before de-r'eserr.ation and diversion of use of gochar.
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Reltrtrlttble

IN TI{E SLIPREME COUR.T oF II\IDIA
CIVIL API'ELLATE, JURISDICTION
CIVII, APPEAL NO. 436 OF 2OI 1
[Arising out ol'SLP lC] No.20203 of 20071
State of Jharkhand

&

Ors.

.,. Appellants

Vs.
Pakur Jagran Manch

&

Ors.

... Respondents
\YITH

CIVIL AppEAl- No. 43 7 ol Z}fi
lArising out of SLp IC] No.20636 120071 ,
Rocl<y

Murmu

,
tl

,

... Appellapt

'.;

.,
v).

Pal<ur Jagran

&[anch

... Resporrdent

JUDGIVIEI\iT
R.Y,RAYEEITDRAN. J.

Leave granted.

2'

Ttre Settletlent Officer notified and published a recorcl of rights uuder

section

24 cf the

Santhal Farganas Settlement i{egulations, 187Z

('Itegulations'for short) nncler r,vhich lancl rucaslu'iug 4,40 acres i,,'tlrana

No.24, Plot No.1061, Mouza Solagaria, Circle and Disttict

Pakur,

Jharkhand. was recorded as gochor(village gt"az\ngland) for the saicl village
Solagaria.

3.

[rr a pr.rblic interest litigation (W.P. Lto.533212001), the High Court of,

Jharkhand issued certain directions for effective implcrneutation of national
lepros_v eradication

the

tribil

programure and for improving the standards of health of

residents of the area. In pursuance of it, the Department of l-Iealth

& Farnily Welfare.

Governtnent

Comnrissioner, Pakur. on

21

of

Jharlchand aucl

the Deputy

.12.2005. ar-rthorized the Executive Engineer,

Rural Development. Special Division. Pakur,

to

gsp5ll'ri.rt

a

hr:rtital

building. Tire said gochat' was iclentified as being suitable for construction of
the Flospitai r,vith the consent of village headtnatr attd village community (all
the Jamabandi Raiyats of the village), vide cotrseut letter dated 10.1 1.2006.

4.

When the construction comrtenced. the lirst respotrdent filed a public

interest litigation tW.P. (PfL) \\o.6779120061 in the Jharkhand Higlt Court
inter alia contending that the grazing land (gochar') cor.rld trot be ltsed for any

o,t.-1..q*.p:;-._"q,i4:_".]l,lg.-pjg]rlbtliou of coustrr'tction of a hospital iu the
said.gochar.

\$

5'

on 31 '5'2007, the State govertllxent issued a notification clepotifying

r:eleasing the said

4.44

declaring an extent

of

act:es

of gochcu.in plot No.106l and

4-44u.r.,

Khata No.44. Plot Nos, 62,

lgg

"to"trrr":";.;;;"e,ment)

i,

its piacc

Iflras ra,d

onaqzl u, go,rrh.,n, ono.. section

i,

31(2)of the

santhal Parganas Tenancy (supplementary provisions)
Act, 1949 (,Tena,cy

Act" for short)' on the basis of the saicl notification it rvas contencled
by the
appellants in the two appeais before the High Court
that tire land i1 que.stiorr

ltad ceased to be gochar and therefore, there was no inrpecliment
for usi,g

the saici lancl for corist'uction of arr hospitar. .ftre High
court by

the

impugned order dated 17.8.1007 ailou'ecl tire said u'rit
petition holclirg

Ibiiorvs : (i) The S,ut. ma=*--uuthoriti.to ,onrtr.,.t
earmarked as so!1'2eant for
Brazin8rf cattle .

, n"*i,

as

iu ,fr" ir,ra

(ii) The notification

dated

il'5'2CIa7, denotifying ancl reieasing the socltui'in orcier
to hancl over tlre
same to the health departmetlt for constmction
of a hospital. r,vas not valicl jn

law, ltaving regarcl to the bar contai,',.4 i,i section
3g(i) read rvith sections
67 and 69 of the Tenancy Act.

*

6.

The said order of the lJigtr court is chalre'gecr
by the state of

Jharl<hand and by the village hearlnan
in these tivo appeals by spccial lcitve.

The contentio,s of the appellants, in brief,
are as under:

(i)

to sectiou 2(1) read rvith section 38(2) of the'fenancy

Flavir-rg regard

Act. the State Governrnent hacl tlie authority to clenotiff/release/rvithclrarv
is set apart as
arry land fiom its status as S3cha1, provided other trir.lbl":
3nd
gochttr to make up 5oh of the total atea o[ the village as requiled under
section

3

8(2 )

of the Tctrun* . \ct.
-44

.

(ii)

As tire State had settlecl the said land as gocltar for cattle grazing in

the settlernent made

in

1932,

it

had the inrplied ar"rthority
:

to derrottf]'rlc'*a#

-##

reserve the said land frorn it-s status as gocltot' ltaving regard to section 24

ol

.

theEihar and Orissa General Clauses Act (for short 'General Clauses Act')
z-

'-

subject to conipliance witir section 38(2) of the Tenancy Act.

(iii)

On11,

tl,e raiyats of the village Solagaria have the right to grazc their

cattle in tlre said gochur.
conrmuniry
I 0.11

(a11

-fhe r-i11ace
lieadntatt and tlie eittire village

the Jarnabandi raiyats) have given their conseni in rvi'iil1rg olt

.2006 for ilte land iir question being used for construction of a hospital.

None else had an1' right to use the serid land aud thet'el'ore, the fir'st
,,.-...,..

respondent (r,vrit petitioner) lvas not a persolr aggrievecl.

(iv)

Lalge amounts harl already been investecl for cottstntctiot't o1'a hugc

hospital building.

if

at this stage the said lancl is to be deciared or confirnrecl

or restored as gochtt. it

r,r,or-ild result

in

irreparable financial loss to the

r:--.".-

Government as it woutd involve demolition of the recer-rtl1r constructed huge
structure and constrr.rction of another builciing

lbl the hospital

at sonie ottrer

place. Such an exercise would also delay in extending health {hcilitir.s to thc
r:esidents/ tr:ibais who are in dile need of the same.

I
]
:

-.

/

[.

(v)

Havirlg regard to the cleclaration of an altelnative
area of 4.44 acres in
tlte satne viliage as gctchcu'uuder section 38(2)
of the Tenancy Act. tirere
was no reduction in the village gochar nor
violation of tire provisions of tlie
-fenancy
Act.

(vi) In several other cases- the Jharkhand
recognizeri the denotification

I{igh court had acceptecl a,cl

of the gochctr to enable the
#

other purposes and ther:efore the Governmerlt
bonafide
bas_is th

7

'

at such_a pro

ce

dure

o f-

clenot ifi

.atioilwas

p

e

r,r ii

si

uillilreof

for

pror..d.J * ,t,.

L., 1

e,

The first respondent on the other hancl, supportecl
the decisiou of the

High court' It contendecl that harine regard to tlre
bar containerl in section
3B(1)

of the Tenancr,' Act, the 1a,d ear,a'ked arcl setrrcd
as sctc-rtcrr" could

t-tct be used

for an]' orirer purpose (including tir. ui. as iGspitai)ir.ter.
ain.

cillmstallces' Thel' relied

Lrpon ttre fbllor,ving passage 1iom
the

fi,al

Reporr

on "Revision surveY and settlenrent operations
in the District of sa,tlral
Parsanas" submitted by Mr. J.F. Ga.tzer

i,

r935 (vide para 63) to highlight

tlie object of setting apart solne Gover-n*e,t
lancl as gocrtor.

:

"Gochar and its Objcct

63.
(a)
to

That there are mainll,tr.vo objects ol gachar.or

-qrazing lanci

:

provides rights to Jarnabancri Ira.iyats
(poor Tribar z\gricurturist)
graze their cattle {.ree of cost, and
rvjihout u,,y ,no,.,.1r. li.hesc
Tt

tr.ibai
people are very poor a,cl iiliterate,
a.d trrey ca,rrot nriu-a kr purchasc
expensive f'ecd and fodder lbr their
cro,esiic animars io prlria. tn.,,-,
good healt^ arrd nutric*t loods. Grazing
lards provid", ..o,,lo,rric snpl;or{.

-r
tt-r

these irrdigent Lreoplc, and

it is a very

sourcc and rreans

of livelihood

lor therrr.

(tr) Grazirre lard is a part of- our ecology, arrd helps a Iot, in
tnaintainilte our ecological [ralance by providirrg dorlestic anintals of'thc
tribes. tlreir natural habitation. natural horne and natural ertlironrrental
atrd natural vegetatioti. ivherc ther- cat food (grass), drink 1\,ate r. gct lrul'c
air. sunligirt. rest, tnot,e attd eniol,i'reedonr. fi-eedonr li-ont tlre shackles of'
f;irnr-irouse. fi'eedom ironr tite l-etters olropc. and fi-eedorn lronr everv iron
bar. Their habitats are necessary, aud uecessary to be preserverl, as
otherrl'ise it rvould bc a perpetration ol cruelty, torture, exploitatiol ancl
degrading treatntent of dornestic aninrals unbalancing our ccologicll

/

svstelt'].!r

l\'hether section 2(1) of the Tenanc]' Act has anl' bearin5l

3.

The appellants lelied rrpon se*io11 2(1) of the Tenancy Act, as rhc

souroe of power, to sLrpport the

raiidity o1'the tiotillcatiorr dated

and the said section is extracteci belou'

31.5.2AA7

:

"2. Power to lan'Iocal cxtent of the r\ct and effect of thc uithdl.arr'ai

of the Act frorn any area,-( l) The state Governr.nerrt lna\'. br.
notification witltdrarv this Act. or anv uart thereof, fi-om zrny portion oitlic
Santhal Parganas Division and nrav likeri'ise exteud tliis Act" or alrv par.r
thereof to tire area fi'orrr whiclr the -sarne has been so r.vithdrawn."

Sub-sectiotl

(l) of

section

2 of the Tenancy Act

elralrles

the

statc

Governnrent to re-orgatrise or clelinrit arlv portion of thc Santhal par.ganas

Division for convetlient revenlle aclministration. De-reserving certa.in

lancl

ivlriclr lras been recorded as goclnr in the recorci-oirights in pursuance of
settlernent under the Settlerrent Regulatioits, ltas nothing

to

a

ciLr r,vith

withdrawing the applicability of lhe fenancy Act or any part thcresf fr.grt

atly portiotl of Santhal Palganas Division.
categorisation

cf a land recorcled

as gocltLtr

or

re-

in the lecolcl-ol'-r'ights is

not

De-reservation

rvithin the scope of the Tenancy Act. We ale therefore. of 1he view that
sectiou 2(1) of the Tenattct, Act has tro lelevance and carrnot be treated

as

tlie source of pou,er to issue a notification de-reserving gochar.

Whether the Notification dated 31.5.2007 is valid:l

9.

The core issue is u'hether section 38(1) of the Tenancy Act was

violated by the State Government, in using tlte gochar for constructing
hospitai. after de-reserving
Tenancy Act reads thus

it frotn its stirtus as gochar.

a

Sectiou 3S of thc

:

"38. Grazing land shall uot be cultiratetl.-(l) No land recorcled

as

village grazing land or gochar shall be settled or brought under ciiltjration
orutilized for an1 itLlrpose othcr than crazing bv any one.
,

(2) If tlte area rccorded irs grazittg lancl or gochar be less than five pcr
centunt of the total area of the village, the Depr-rty Comnrissioner rnay, in
consultation with the landlord. r.illage heaclnran or mulraivat, and raiyats.
set apad suitable area of villase rvaste lancl lor grazing. Such lar-rd rvhen sri
set apart shall be governed b)' tlre provision oI srib-scclion | 1 ')."

Sub-section

(i) of section

3B prohibits any land recorclecl os ttillage grazing

land or gochar being (i) settled or (ii) brought uncler cr"tltivation or (iii)
utilized for any jlurpose other

thar-r

grazing, by allyol1e.

10.

The appeliants seek to support the notiflcatior-r dated 31.5.2007 u,ith

reference to seciion 24 of the State General Clauses Act (corresponding to
section 21 of the Central Act) whicli plovides that wher e bv any State Act or

Regulation, a power

to issue irotjfications.

orclers, ruies or: bl'e-laws is

conferred, then that po\,ver includes a power exercisable in the like manner
aud subject to like sauction and conditions

if

any, to add to, arnend, \'ar-\' or

rescind any notilication. oiders. rules or bve-lau,s so issued. The pon'et'

irlplied from the said pLovision of Generai Clauses Act would be ar ai1aL.',1e
onlv to add, amend, vat-r' or rescind a notification issued in exercise of potver
conferred by a State Act or Regulation (which does not specifically confer
the power to add, autend. vary or rescind such notification).

It is not the case

of the appellants that ihe lands in qLrestion \vere declared reserved or notifie
as gc,tchar

d

by issue of a notificatioll uuder anv State Act or Regulation. The

notification dated 31.5.2001 was not

arly notification issued

in

issr,red

exercise

of

to add, amend, valy or rescincl

power uuder

Regulations. Ttterefore. the implied power to rescind,

a State Act

Vfly or

or

arnencl au

existing notification, recognised by section 24 of the State Qeneral Clauses

Act is of no

assistance

to support the power to

reserving a land recorded as goclrur.

issue a uotificatiou de-

11.

The FIigh Court has erroneously assunred that as tirele is no plovisiorr

in the

fenanc-v

Act for

clercserving gachar

for other uses, the State

Governinent has no power to dereserye any land recolded as gochar, under

an,v circumstances ancl therelore the rrotification datecl 31.5.2007 was

invalid. The High Court has also erroneously assumed that once a land

is

recorded as gochar, such land should forcver bc gochat'. The prohibitiorr
under section 38(1) of the

fenau*'Act in regald to settlenretrt. cultivation

or

rrtilization for non-grazing puriroses is ctpplicable onll'to lond recot'detl iis
t,illctge grazing land or gochar.

if

the land is not recorclecl as gochar

or

village grazing land. or if the land ceases to be shou,n as socltor or village
grazing land in the Record-of-itights for r.aiid reaso11s. tireir tlre bar unrlcr
section 38(1)

will not apply. fhe

nranner of recording a land as

goclnr (or

village grazing land). or: the malrner of- de-reserving any land recorded

as

goclnr'(or village grazing land) is rot governed or regulated bl,section

38

of the Tenancy Act. If the State Goverument has the power to cleleser'\,e Ll
denotify gochar (village grazing land) under any other 1arv. ancl such pou'er'
is validly exercised. tiren the land

rvill

cease to be goclrur and the prohibition

ttnder sectiou 3S(l) of tlte Teuancy Act in regard to non-grazing use u,i1l not
ri

apply.

i'

&
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12.

t0

Let tts now consider u'hether the State Governrrent lras the llo\\,er to

de*resele

or de-notill gochar (village

grazing land). We frncl that

appropriate provisiotr ii'iet'efor is found in the Regulations. Thc preambie of
the Regulatiotis make

it clear that it

was nracle for securin-s the peace and

good so\"ernal1ce of the temitory kuown as Sauthal Parganas (as contrasted
fl'orlr tlte preamble to the Ten.rncv

Act which

shows that tlre Act r.r,as nrar-1e

to ameud and suppletnent certain 1au,s reiating to lancllords ancl terrants iri
Santhal Pareanas).

12.1) Regulation 10 ernpor,vers the state govet'nntent to appoint the officers
brv

x4rom the settlernent is to

sr"rch

Lre

urade and nrake lLiles

lbl

tl-Le r-.,r'oceclur.e

of

officers in the investigarion iuto rights in the land anrl ire.rL.ins oi-,,jii,..

ancl senerally for the gLridance of such officers.

12.2) Regulation 13 provides that tlte record of riglrts to be preparecl by
settlement officer sirall show the nature and incidents

of

each rights

a

irrrci

interest held by each class of occupiers or owners in avillage and if need be.

of each individual ownel', occupier or headuran in a village. -fhe seconcl part

of Regulation tr4 provides that the Settlement Officer shall inquire into,
settle and record all rights in, or clairns to, the lands of avillage of which tre

fr/
. ll
{

is preparing a record-of-rights, even though such claims or rights
may not be
urged by the parties interested.

12.3) Regulation 24 relates
extracted below

to publication or record of rights and it

is

:

rec
- After the Settlement the Settlement
Officer shall have made the record-of-rights for any village, he
shall r"iify
and publish the contents of such record to the persons interested
by
posting it conspicuously in the village and othenvise in such
*unn". u,
may be convenient.
'Bublication or

Objections against such record Any person interested shail thereupon
be
allowed to bring forward (in the Settlement Courts) within u p*.ioa
oiri*

months from the date of publication of such record-oi-rights, any
objection he may desire to make to any part of such recordl and
thl
objection so made shalr be inquired into anj disposed of by a J"."i""-i,
writing under the hand of the officer presiding in tire court."

'

.

12.4) Regulation 25 provides w-hen and how the record-of-rights

of

any

village becomes final. Sub-sections (1) and (3) thereof r,vhich are relevant
for
our purpose are extracted below

:

"25- Record to be final after six months publicatio:t: (r) After aperiod
of six months from the date of the publication of tG record-of:riglrrr-"i
any village, such records shall be conclusive proof of thc
righis and
customs therein recorded, other than the rights mentioned
in sectiln 75-A.

except so far as concems entries in such record regarding
which objections
by parties interested may still be pending in
ori[inal or Appellate
Courts, or may still be open to app.^I.

t#

.

xxxxxxx

(3)

when a record-of-rights has become final, or any objection to any
entry in a record-of-rights has been finally disposed of in
the Settlement
courts, and when ail final decisions and-ordeis, including ,urt-,
o" *uy'
have been passed on revision as provided in sub-secti
on 1z1, have been
correctly embodied therein, such record shall not, until
a n=.n ,rtti*n,.rri

.

lrlr)

a{:..J}r.{

,,&n{

l2
is macle or a new table of rates anci rent-r'ols are pfcpared, be re-opened
without tlte previous satlctiott of the State gor,Crnlnellt.,,

12.5)

It is evident from

nonlaliy

u,til

Regulatio n 25 read with Regulation 24 thal though

once the record of rigirts has become final,

it shail not be re-opened

a fi-esh settlement is made. the entries in the record of rights cau be re-

opened and altere d tuith the pret,ious sanction of the state governmertt.

therefore clear that even

record-of-rights

if

It

is

a iand had been recorded as a gocltor iu tlle

of a r-illage irl

prLlrstlance

of a

settlement utrdcr the

Regulations, it can be re-opened and altered at any titne, without waiting for'

tlre next settlement,

rith

the previous sanction

of the state goventntent'

Therefore the contentiol of the first resltondent that otlce a gocltor- always a
goch.ar, and there is no power in auv otle at any tit-ne,

to alter its status as

gocltar is without merit. All that the state soverflment dicl b1'tire ilotificaticrn
dated 31.5.2007 was to clereserye gochctr itt pursuance of a ptoposal

reqr-rest

for sanction by the Depuly Cornrrrissioner so that it is no louger t'ecordecl

as

gochar (or village gtazing land).

13.

The Depgty Cornmissioner is the authority entpowel'ed',o r..op.n the

record-of-rights for the pltrpose of deresenrirtg ttre latld recorded trs gocltar

by altering its use. He made a pt'oposal seeking the sauctiou of the state
government. for de-reserving the gocltcu'in question (4.40 acres in

&1.

-.]ii z
i

.

..

"'fhane

'?1.,-#

,-!{

;sB.i;
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No'24, Plot No'1061. Solagoria) ancl tlie state govcrnnrent by
the iurpLrgleci

riotification dated 3r.5.2007 grantecl such appr.oval by passing
an orcler of
de-reselation. By the very same notification, it ensured that
section 3g(2) of
the Terranc.v Act was also fuIfilled by earmarking alternative
lancl as gochor.

l'he oulv possible objection that can be raised to the notificatjon
datecl
31'5'2007 is that having regard to tlte l{egulatio n 25(3),the
state governrle.t
had to merely sanction the deresen,ation ancl could not
b-r' itself cle-rese^.e

the land' This technical objection has no merit as de-reseruatio,
is eff'ected

bv the Deputy Conllissioner in pursuance of the approval granted
by the

br making appropriate entrf in tire recirrcl-of-rights of the

state govel'nment,

village. Therefore. the notification in question has to be leacl as
a, order
granting reopening of ttre final record of rights of the viilage
Solsaria t-or the

purpose

of

constructing

derese^'ing the gochor

a

of 4,40 acres for the plrl.pose of

hospital with the conselrt

of tlie village heaclmal

ard

Jamabhandi Raiyats and at the same time instructing
and directi,g the
Deputy Commissioner to ensure that appropriate suitable
iand is set aside ibr
grazing so as tc make up
section 38(2) oI'the Act.

fe
-i{

'

5o/o

of the total lancl of tlie village astequirecl undcr

1!

14.

The notificatior-r no donbt does not refer to Regulations 24 and 25(3)'

But it is nou ri,ell settled the omission to refer to the provision of law rvhich
is the source of power, or the nrentioning of a w'rong provision,

will not by

itself render an crder of the go\:entntent inr,alicl or il1egal. if the goverumetlt
had the po\\:er under an appropriate provision of law -- vide K.K. Portrtar tts,

Itigh Coru't qf Gujart -2006 (5) SCC 789 and Kedar Shoshikant Deshpande
t,s Bhor fulunicipal Couitcil(CA Nos.l045l-+57 1010 dated 10,11.2010).

15.

We should irorvever note that such de-reseruation of any governmeut

land resened as gochar. should only be in erceptional circltnrstances and for

valid reasons, having regard to tire inrportance

of

Any attempt by either the viliagers or otherlLq

gocltot'

r17

evel-\ r'illage.

upon or illegalv

corrvert lhe gochar to house plots or other notr-srazing use should

Lre

resisted

and firrnly dealt with. Any requirement of land for any public pulpose
should be met from available waste or unutilized land in tite village and not

gochor. Whenever

it

becomes inevitable

or necessat'y to

de-reserve

alt-v

gochar for any public purpose (r,vliich as stated above shorild be as a last
resort), the following procedure contemplated in Regulations 24 and 25 and
section 3S(2) should be strictly lbllowed

"

l5

(a) The jurisciictional Deputy Commissionel shall prepare a uote/leport
giving the reasons why the gochar had been identified for auy nougrazing public purpose and record the non-availabilin- of other suitable
land for such public purpose. Deputy Comrnissioner

proposal

for

cie-resen'ation

sha11 send

to the State government for its

the said
previous

sanctiotr.

(b) The state government should consider the request

fot: sanction kee;-rine

in vieiv the object of gochor and the need for maintainins a tninimurn of

fir'e perceni of villaee lrea as gocltctr. and a1i
c

sr-rggestions/obj

ecti

ons from the vi llagers before granting sanct io n

lol

.

(c) If the state Govemr.nent grants the sanction, the Deputy Commissiouer
should proceed to make an order de-reseling. the gochar by making
appropriate entries in the record-of-r'ights and re-classilline the same for
the purpose for u.hich it was de-resen'ed,

Whenever the gochar

in a viilage is de-reserved and diverted to non-

grazinguse, simultaneously or at least immediately thereafter the State
should make available alternative land as gochar, in a maflner and to an
extent that the gochar continues to be not less than 5Yo of the total extent

of the viilage as provided under section 38(2) of the Tenancy Act.

When the gochar is not governrnent land. but is t,illage coiluttotl lattd
vesting in the villagers and not the goverlunent, the con-squt of r illage
headman and the Jamabandi Raiyats/villagers in whom the laird I'ests shall
have to be obtained. before de-reseruation and diversion of use of gochor.

.k.1
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16.

In this case tlte urgent neeci for tle-reservirrg the gocltarof 4.40 acres

and diversion

cf its use for the public purpose of lrospita] is not i1 dispute,

The village headman and ali the Jarnabancli Raiyats have cousented
to the

de-reseration and use of the land in question for hospital.

f5e lald

i1

question u'as found to be most suitable for housing the hospital.
Alter.rrative

land u'as imrnediately notified as gochar. The l{ospital 6as alreadr.
bee.
constnlcted in the land' .{rly delav ri'ouid conre in the u'ar-of health
car.e of
the villagers/tribals. In the circurnstarlces. the notification dated
31.5.1007

tlte Government is upheid.

It

oi

is needless to say that responclents 6 arrd 9 wili

carry out necessary alllendments in the Record of Rieitts of the village.
showing Plot No.1061 as usecl non-grazine public puryose anci recorcl plot
Nos.62, 199 and 427 as gochar.

17

'

Learned counsei lor the first responcleut sr"rbmitted that tlie hospital

could have as lvell been put up in PlotNos.62, 199 ancl 427 ureasuring

4..1-t

acres wlrich has now bee, declared as alternative gochm,.
The gocltor
measuring 4.40 acres in plot No.1061 was chosen for the hospital havirrg
regard

to its eas-{ accessibility as it acljoins a main road. Any interior lancl

would be disadvantageous for construction of a hospital but r,vill not

be
.,:,:]
'

11i11

,17
disadvantageous f-or beine usecl as a erazing 1and. -fhelefbre
the decision of

the authorities to locate the hospital in plot 1{o.1061 in question
ca.nnot

be

foulted rvith.

18.

The first respondent next submiued that Plot Nos.6

rocky land,

and

Z, lgg

and

427

not suitable for grazng land for being declared/earunarked.

are
as

gochar. But such an objection has not been raised by the village community
who are entitled to use the gochar. If the alternative lands notified

as

gochar

were unsuitable, they would have raised the objection. When the village
headman and Raiyats have agreed for the altertative area as gochar,such a

contention is not available to the first respondent.

19. The first respondent lastly submitted that there were some
irregularities and misuse

of funds in the construction of the hospital

building, during the pendeucy of the litigation. as
inviting tenders. That is a separate issue.

Tf there

it

r,vas done u ithout

is any irregularity in regarcl

to construction, the first respondent lnay agitate the issue by lodging

a

complaint rvith appropriate authorities

20.

We therefore allow these appeals, set aside the impugned order of the

High court and disrniss the public interest litigation (w.p.

,,'

'

,i

ij '

It

t"tl

.

,1{.1

ljll

,:1"+r.-

.(pIL)

l8

No'

677912006) and

perrlit the hospital 1o function ip

ex-gochor" lald

namely Plot No.1061 . )Iohza Solagaria.

J.

(R V Raveendran)

New Delhi:
January . 2011.
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